Gift Certificates
Available
~ Beautiful Skin Begins Here ~

Please arrive 10 minutes prior to
your appointment
Please notify of any
cancellations at least 24 hours
prior to your appointment

Menu and prices subject to
change

Authorized Retailer

5 Elm Street
Plaistow, NH 03865
(603) 489-8204
(Overlooking the Town Hall)

Services by Appointment
Online Scheduling Available
www.bellavisageskinstudio.skincaretherapy.net
Complimentary Skin Consultations
www.bellavisageskinstudio.skincaretherapy.net
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~ Facial Treatments ~

~ Advanced Skin & Series Treatments ~

All facials begin with an evaluation of your skin’s condition then a
treatment is customized for your skin’s specific needs. All facials
include cleanse, exfoliation, massage, masque, and selected
serums. In addition, ultrasonic therapy devices are also used for
deep cleansing, exfoliating, and product penetration.

All treatments and series packages are customized to your
specific skin type, condition, concerns and goals.

Be Ageless Customized Signature Facial

65

This ”results-driven” signature anti-aging facial treatment exfoliates
and resurfaces the skin using fruit enzymes combined with natural
acids and clinically corrective ingredients and is focused on
stimulating cellular turnover, repair, and increasing circulation and
metabolism for amazing results!
Customized to your skin
type/condition. (60 min)

Purifying Facial

65

Fruit enzymes and skin loving acids erase dead, dull skin cells
revealing your most radiant complexion yet. Impurities and toxins
are then drawn out of the skin with a kaolin clay mask that will leave
your skin purified and nourished. For normal/combination skin; oily,
mild acne. (60 min)

Ultra-Calming Facial

65

This gentle enzyme facial is packed with antioxidants for an antiaging facial that's perfect for sensitive skin. This facial restores your
skin's softness and vibrancy and leaves you with a health glow. All
skin types, sensitive skin, and rosacea. (60 min)

Hydrating Facial

Diamond Microdermabrasion Treatment

Customized facial for ages 13-18. (45 min)

Detox Deep Pore/Acne Facial Treatment

95

Specifically for acneic skin and designed to fight bacteria, treat
excess oil and help heal blemishes for clean, refreshed, healthy
skin. Deep cleansing with steam and enzymes start this
treatment, followed with extraction, refining mask, high frequency
and LED Light Therapy. (90 min)

Micro Peel Resurfacing Treatment

95

This treatment combines a Be Ageless Customized Signature
Facial or Peel with a Diamond Microdermabrasion Treatment for a
powerful exfoliating facial treatment for ultimate smooth skin.
(90 min)

)00

~ Waxing ~
~ Face~
Brow
Brow
Brow
Brow

Design/Shape 18
Chin
Clean Up
12
Upper Lip
Clean Up & Upper Lip 18
Clean Up, Lip & Chin 25

10
8

Peels/Advanced Peel Series

(priced upon consult)
Customized peeling treatments for evening out skin tone,
reducing acne and retexturing the skin. Ideal for melasma,
hyperpigmentation, uneven skin tone, acne scarring, and sun
damaged skin.

~ Bikini & Brazilian ~
Bikini
25
Brazilian 50+

Modified Bikini
Brazilian (every 4 wks)

35+
40

65

45+

~ Facial Add On Treatments ~
Can only be purchased with any facial treatment.

Lip Buff Rejuvenating Treatment

5

This treatment gently sweeps away dead, peeling skin, reduces
fine lines and promotes natural color, then moisturizing balm
soothes dry skin. Lips will feel cushioned, soft and smooth.

Neck & Décolleté Treatment

10

Extends your facial treatment to include the neck and décolleté

Hand Paraffin with Heated Mitts

15

Includes a sugar scrub, massage and moisturizer.

Eye Renewal Treatment
~ Facials are recommended every 4-6 weeks ~

12

65

Reveal your beautiful skin with this stimulating peptide enzyme
facial treatment designed to firm and tighten. Potent serums and
rich antioxidants deliver a Botox-like action to visibly smooth, lift and
nourish your skin. Recommended for non-sensitive, aging/mature
skin. (60 min)

Teen Facial

Brow Tint
25

85

65

This naturally aromatic enzyme treatment drenches skin in 30%
vitamin C to stimulate collagen and strengthen elasticity. Buff away
dead skin cell build up, while repairing sun damage for a brighter,
smoother skin. All skin types, rosacea, sun damage. (60 min)

Plumping & Firming Peptide Facial

Lash Tint
18
Lash & Brow Tint

Microdermabrasion is designed to gently and safely exfoliate
without chemicals. Skin is improved by diminishing scars, lines,
wrinkles and sun damaged skin. (60 min)

This enzyme facial smooths and softens dry, sensitive skin,
improves skin tone and texture and gently exfoliates to reveal
healthy, glowing skin. (60 min)

Vitamin C Antioxidant Therapy Facial

~ Lash & Brow Tinting ~

15

This treatment has multiple steps designed to target all of your
eye concerns-including fatigue, puffiness, and lack of elasticity.

Body Waxing Services Priced Upon Request

~ Pedicures ~
Classic Pedicure
30
No Polish Pedicure 25

Polish Change

15

